AppCobra

Now anyone can create Apps for
any mobile or HTML5 platform.

Anyone can develop apps for all platforms at their
laptop or PC. No programming required.
AppCobra is a unique program which
represents a chance for anyone to create
professional, high quality, apps, easily, and
quickly. This gives you the opportunity to
express your imagination, technical and
design skills.
And by apps – we don't just mean iPhone
and iPad apps. AppCobra covers all devices
– Android, iOS, desktop, Windows 8—any
device capable of HTML5.

Create Once.
Play on all devices.

AppCobra includes over 100 different
training lessons allowing you to master
AppCobra very quickly. Dozens of
examples and source code are provided.

Perfect for Touch
Based Devices

Support touch gestures, such as
swiping from step to step, with a
single selection. Rotate, scale,
and move objects in your app
using standard touch interaction.

You don't need to be a computer
programmer to develop Apps. You don't
need to learn and use a variety of different
programming languages and tools. With
AppCobra, you only need to develop once,
and play back on any device.

AppCobra

Windows Based Solution

You don't need a Macintosh. Or
an account with Apple. You
create apps, at your Windows
laptop– upload it directly from
inside AppCobra, and run it on
any desktop or mobile device in
minutes...

Unique Display
Scaling Technology
AppCobra’s unique display
scaling technology means
AppCobra apps can play on
all HTML5 devices.
Alternatively, apps can be
optimized for a specific
device, taking advantage of
features native to that
device, or resolution of that
device.

AppCobra allows you to create Apps, upload
the App automatically to our AppCobra
server to make it available for immediate
use. There is no delay, no approval process,
and no accounts required. Updates to apps
can be made at any time, almost
immediately.
Apps are created in a drag and drop
environment.

http://www.appcobra.com

Specific iOS features allow you to create
Apps that run from iPhone/iPad home
screens (just like from the App store),
complete with startup icons, and startup
screens.

Support for Programmers

AppCobra apps can also be downloaded to
run on a device - any modern PC, phone, or
tablet—without Internet access—even made
to ‘install’ on that device.

If you have some programming
skills, or some JavaScript
knowledge, you can enhance
your apps with any web
technology you like. A complete
and well documented API is
available to make adding code
easier and more effective.

appcobra@usekp.com

